DFS Associates Corporate Finance on Corporate Summary DFS Associates is a global investment banking company focusing in serving clients' requirements in mergers and acquisitions, divestitures and corporate finance for private middle-market enterprises. DFS Associates serve principally firms with yearly earnings of $3 million to $500 million, dealing with company owners all over Tokyo, Japan engaged in various industries and guiding them to evaluate, enhance, grow and sell their businesses. Likewise, DFS Associates offer consultancy services to assist Japan and global corporations; private financial groups and others seek and buy Tokyo, Japan private middle-market companies that satisfy certain acquisition parameters. By applying our wide expertise and resources, the company can pinpoint prospective targets not available in the market, giving buyers to acquire those firms that most closely suit their specific criteria. DFS Associates commits to delivering each client's particular needs through effective strategic evaluation and smooth implementation to achieve optimum profit. Our experienced professionals offer clients a unique mix of top-level Wall Street knowhow and extensive middle-market experience, acquired through many years of involvement in advising mid-sized business companies.